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Notice is hereby givia to Arnie H
Faulin that a complaint has been fil
cd against him in the District Court
of Valéncia County, New Mexico, by
Ressie Faulin, the object and nature
of which is to obtain a decree of divorce and care and custody of their
two children, Marie and David Verl
Faullin, and if the said Arnie H. Faul
lih does not enter his appearance . in
said cause on or before the 12th day
of March," "1921, judgement will be
rendered against him in said ccause
by default and the plaintiff will be
granted a decree of divorce and the
custody and care of said minor chiloV
"
ren.
Plaintiffs attorneys are Barnes"
i.ni Livingston and their Post Officer
address is Belen, New Mexicov. 4 '
A, A. Gutierrez, Districct Clerk .
By N". B. Newcomb, Deputy.-- '
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This is to certify that I, tb under'
CoW
signed Treasurer and
lector of the County of Valencia,
8tato of New Mexico, have received
the Tax Rolls of said County for the
year 192Ó, en this the 16th day of
January 1921.
Manuel P. y 'Chavez, TrM and
officio Collector. '
id
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"HELD BY THE ENEMY"
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Are YOU One With Us?
thousand farmers
ouch
They

a

Farm

Bureau
That
worth of
has
the
the
last
the
are stupendous
but
thé
the
the
The
voices,
thoughts,
power they signify.
of
the
of
country's farmers joined
Strength
in a single cause farm progress! It is a tremendous,
e
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This force that is created by 1,500-C0- 0
determined farmers is making
itself felt. It i3 speaking with too
powerful a voice to be ignored, too
well informed to be dismissed." Congress,!. Capital, labor are having to
listen to the farmer at last because
the farmer has found a means cf
making himself heard. The Farm
Bureau Federation has given him
that means. V
Fall in UneT Join the Farm Bureau and help swell the mighty force
that has enlisted under the Farm
Bureau banner.;; Its objective is á
secure and prosperous farming hv
dustry. tíelp" it to. guarantee that
for von and the six million other:
farmers of this country.
Before the national body was or- ganized The COUNTRY GENTLE- "

:

;

.

5 Cenia

the Copy

1C

s

MAN

began to support the movement.

Its aid has been continued because
the editor believes in the soundness,
the integrity and the wisdom of
Farm Bureau policies and leadership.

THE CHAS. E. WELLS MUSIC
COMPANY
FACTORY DISTRIBUTORS

"

The Country Gentleman
ways is ready to support and encourage every move, that is helpful to
al-

farbiing.

big

1624-2-

8

CALIFORNIA STREET
COLORADO

J)EN VER,

That is the purpose of this
to make farm

national-weekl-

y

life more livable and profitable. It
does this through the medium of in-

NEW MEXICO WEEKLY
IND1STRIAL REVIEW

formative articles, inspiring editorials
andractical suggestions.
You' need THE COUNTRY GENTLEMAN in your business, in your
home life. And it costs only $1.00 a

vear lassthan two cents for each
issues. You can
0 the ñfty-two- b
mail your subscription to us, inclosing
a dollar bill, check or money order.

me COUNTRY GENTLERIAN

-

the year

rolls moving at a maximum-gi- ve
and take are- necessary
from the largest employers to
the smallest to keep the wheels
rolling.
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The roles are entfcd by an
cast, inciudi i Agnes
ar

ert Cain,

Stone, Jack Holt, P.o'

Walter Hiers, Robert Growers,
C. H. Geldert, Josephine Crowell
and Lillian Leighto'i. Beulah
r vie Dix wrote the scenario.
Donald Crisp directed ?ntl C. Ed
ger Schoenbaum was photogra,
,
pher.
:

pertaining to town or elsewhere
at very moderate prices, and to
áccommodate all customers on
short notice.

shipped 73 cars of

--

and THE

l.-'- ls

Is now ready and well equipped
to turn out all kind of job work

Pennsrlvania
PrtiUrlplnKia.
- i
j
--

Sunday February 6th.
The locale of the story in a So
uthern town newly captured by
Northern troops. A young wi--.
doW; who believes" that her hus
band has been slsin m battle,
in love with a young north
em Colonel, who protects her
from the looters. She is about
to accept his proposal of maj
riage, when her husi a il- - up
pers on spy dutv. lie '
ted by the Colonel, and through
"out the rendmaindei of the
story, the dutiful little wife"
makes many sacfif lees in her at
tempts to save l ei i asbiiiui
from death. The culminating situation is one of the moat dramatic ever presented o i tac

BELEN NEWS

THE

Circulation 800,000 Weekly
VMl 119

The loyalty and loe at the wo
men of the South during the
American Civil War is admir
ably depicted in a new striking"
Paramount picturization of Wil- liara Gillette's play, "Held by
the Enemy", which, will be
shown at the Star Theatre on

.

-

Daniel Lucero
of County
. Chairman of the board
Commissioners, Valencia Co., N.
Frances, Celso Lobato
Avelino A. Gutierrez,
Clerk of the Board..'
By A. A. Romero, Deputy.
-

v

force for good.

.'-

M.

one-four- th

PicturizAtion of Wm .Gillette's
Celebrated play Notable
Screen Achievement

LaDIES IÍOME JOURNAL
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A Good Tire Year
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Every one is asking for tres
of known value and proved
dependability.
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And that is precisely what
United States Tires represent
in the minds of motorists here
and everywhere.

I

TH E AM EI
RED CROSS IN

indi-vidu-

V..v?M
I.

Iré

Lto

needs.

United States Tires
are Good Tires
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BILLHEAD
PRINTING

you switch to

Splits
"7

Notice
To whom it may concern:
The honorable court of
Valencia County has fixed the
18th day ot October A. D. 1920
to hear objections on the estate
of Daniel Garcia, deceased, and
or the final adjustment any per
son interested must Dresent his
laim if any in due time.
Georga F, de Garcia
Ad;-- r

t'

we print

Wedding Invitation

Visting Cards

--

Billheads
v
letter heads

Suit 2425, for partition or sale
of realty belcrgirg to heirB o
etci etd:
Narciso Pino, I will up to and
including Monday, the 15th day
of November, Í920, at Cubero,
New Mexico, receive bids for
the sal of the Cebolla Ranch,
being Sec. 12 in Township 5
north of range 10 west, N. M.
P. M, containing 640 acres
more or less, with the improve-ments thereon.
i . : J .
Hit Mm
j t y lote con
"j i
qj aaoDe
NOTICIA DE, VENIA
Also bids for an adobe -;
un pe laso de tereno acercado
house and lot with a patch of
botica por esta di.oa atraves del camino dé alli
en
fenced ground across the street qUe siendo usi oi dena'o
por or a plaza de Cubero condado de
therefrom, fn the tcwa of Cu den de la Crte de Distrito del
Valencia, Nuevo Mexico, cono-cid- o
bero, Valencia - County, New condado de Valencia, Nuevo
como el lugar de Demetrio
Mexico, known as the Demetrio Mexico, en pleito 2125,
re
para
Jaramillo, como el mismo esta
Jaramillo place, as the same is
pai ncion o venta de lealidad explicado eo una escritura en
'
described in a deed recorded in
perteneciendo a herederos de libro B-en pagina 64, en la
Book
in
rethe
page 64,
Narciso Pno, hasta y encluyen oficina del
registrador del con
corder's office of Valencia co- uo el Lunes dia 15 de Noviem
.dado de Valenci., Nuevo Mex
unty, New Mexico.
bre, 1920, en , Cubero Nuevo ico. ,
f.V ;
After determening who has
Mexico, recibiré ofertas para la
Después de haber determi
made the highest and best cash
venta del Cebolla Ranch, s'en- - nado
quien ha hecho lamas alta
bid for said property, or either
do sesión 12 en municipio 5 al
y mejor oterta por dicha propie
item thereof, I will report the
norte de colocación Doniente 10
dad, o cualesquier articulo del
same for approval to the court. N. M.
P. M., conteniendo 640
mismo, reportare el mismo para
Jose A. Jaramillo.
acres mas o menos, con los me
aprobación a la corte.
.Cubero, New Mexico,
joramientos encima.
José A. Jaramillo
'
Rodey & Rodey Attorneys,
También licitaciones paral ' Cubero, Nuevo Mexico
M Mi

etc.
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Sptí?' pod te&aecs inst
éán't hele hüt win v&u fet kepps.

There's rich, méllów ''Turkish.
flavorful Burley and other heme

abajo firmad;, Georga F.
Garcia, fue el dia;21 de Julio A
D. 1920, debidamente nombrada como administradora áel 'estada de Daniel af íá, íínadd:
Toda peFsOfla d.üe Uña rÉla-mo- s
contra el estado de dicho
finada es por sta requerláb üe
presentar loS mismos dentro dH
tiempo requerido por la ley.
Georga F. Garcia
Administradora.
.Ira p. Jul 22 ultima A

grown tobaccos blended in a new ,
way that brings out to tha full
thé áIÍí?í8ühd -- odñm 6f líiis
top-note-
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And Spurs top é all.
ways. They're crimped.
That weans slow burn,
smooth tasta -- no

pfi.

'

,

at

can't

"OU

pack of Spurs, yo:
to go back to oilier cv
You'íí rind xur oíd lár, .
flat and uninteresting, líkí

la

Having been so ordered by decree of the District Court of Va
lencia County, New Mexico, in

-

right step when

Aviso se da por este
que

Nt tu e is hereby given lha

4
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NOTICE OF SALE
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You're taking the

The idea back of United
States Tires to build good .
tires the best tires that can.
be built, Is appealing to rapidly
We can provide you with
United States Tires to meet
al
and meet exactly your

v

y

V.

ssy

1
1

growing numbers.

I

--

1

ST?S2eyr

1

You have dcubtlesa noticed
the growing prepoaderaacc of.
United States Tires.

T,

:Ím0JÍM
SW
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Bacicágé is ititéi

ADMINISTRATRIX
ánd fragrant.

ÑdTÍeg

,

Twentycentswillprove
that Spurs are your kind
of cigarettes
quality at reGtcr?8(tcLi
pficc.Tha sooner yeu fjP
thetn the gladiler you'll

"

Public notice is
hereby
ven that the
undersighncl was
on the 12th day of
July, 1920,
duly appointed ádrHÍflistratrj

g.

.

Of

m estate oí, teofiides

top-notc- h

:

p Q

dfttuedi by the Proba-wourtot Valencia Couhty' N,
M. ahd duly
qualified s suca
dnu an persons
having claims against laid estate are hereby notified and
quired to
the same, to
me undersigned or
to; file the
same in said court , within t he
nme prescribed by law.
Eugenia P. Gurule,
Administratrix
Los Lunas, N. M.
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